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2 and 3 must be answered " shall be omitted and the following
words shall be substituted therefor:—
" Question i must be answered and if the answer is
' Yes/ Questions 2 and 3 must be answered/'
15.	Form 99 shall be revoked and the following Form
shall be substituted therefor :—
"99-
NOTICE TO BE ANNEXED TO ORDINARY OR DEFAULT SUMMONS
WHERE CLAIM EXCEEDS £lOO.
To the Defendant,
If you object to this action being tried in the County Court,
you must, within eight days of the service of this summons
on you inclusive of the day of service, deliver to the registrar
of the court and to the plaintiff a notice in writing repeating
the title of the action and the number of the plaint as given
in this summons and stating that you object to this action
being tried in the County Court. In that case the action
will be transferred to the High Court/'
16.	Form  139  shall be numbered Form  139  (i)  and •
the following Forms shall be inserted after Form 139 (i) and
shall stand as Forms 139 (2), 139  (3), 139 (4) and 139 (5)
respectively :—
" 139 (2)-
judgment for delivery of goods under paragraph (a)
of section 12 (4) of the hire-purchase act, 1938.
[General Title—Form I.]
(Seal.)
It is adjudged that the defendant[s] being in default under
a hire-purchase agreement dated the	day of
19     and made between	, the plaintiff do recover
against the defendant	[insert name of hirer] the
following goods of the plaintiff, being goods subject to the
said agreement and wrongfully detained by the said de-
fendant : [specify the goods which the court decides to have been
detained] and do recover against the defendant^] the sum of
£	for costs [or his costs of this action to be taxed on
scale	].
And it is ordered that the defendant	[insert name
of hirer] do return the said goods to the plaintiff on or before
the	day of	19 , and that in default thereof a
warrant of delivery do issue.
And it is further ordered that the defendant[s] do pay the

